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ECRETARY ELIHU ROOT DEFENDS PRESIDENT

His Remarkable Achievement in Settlement of Japanese and San

fc. t'ai'ltnl Journal .presents
, r. In Orogon the
An, ,t passages of tho groat
g . h by Socrotnry
i; at the International
1 vtts conferonco In dofaiiBO

cf the wonderful and suc- -
?.. l Mntlnt nrtrrtnil nut

i- -- Hill J'unw v... u

t, prcjUint Roosevelt In dealing

,, s ,ho controv rsy tnnt arose wun
he txiluslon of JapaneseapanoYcr

ttJJren from the public schools of

&b FrancIsi.o Tho President In

vt Instant showed the utmost
enrage In den Ing with a situation
ihat was load, d with tho dynamite

of demagog y, that might havo been
,iplodcd and might havo lnvoiveu
no friendly nations In wnr with loss

courageous and less Intelligent troat- -

stst,
Following are tho extracts rrom

the ipecch of Secretnry Root, who

ni also president of tho conforerfco.

It It well worth rending:

History of the Controversy with
In pan.

On tho 11th of October, 190C, tho
teird of education of San Francisco
tioptcd a resolution In words:

Resolved, that In nccordnnco with
utlcle X, Bictlon 1CC2, of the school
jv of California, principals ar
her 5r directed to send nil Ghlnose,
Japanese, or Korenns children to the

nubile school, sltunted on
tie south side of strcot, bo-tve-

Powell and MnBou strcots. on
and after Mondny, October 15,
1906

The school system thus provided
kcooI privileges for all resident child-

ren, whether citizen or nllcn; all
resident children wero Included In
the basis for estimating tho amount
to be by taxation for school
mrpoifs, the fund for tho support

of the school was raised by genera1
taxation upon all property of rosl-- J
dent aliens ns well as of citizens;
ai all resident chlldron, whether of
aliens or of citizens, wore liable to
U compelled to attend tho schools.
So that the resolution of the
beard of education, tho children of
retldent of all other nationali
ties were freely admitted to the
xhools cf tho my in tho neighborh-
ood of their homes, while tho child-

ren ef Indians. Chlnoso, and Japan-
ese were excluded from those
Khools, and were not only doprlved
f education unless they consented

to jo to the special orlontal school
MClay Btrnt, hut woro Hablo to bo
krdbly con-j- i lied to go to that pnr- -

!ar s hi".!
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admi.in to the ordinary pri-
ory sh. tl( San Frnnolsco was
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THE ROOSEVELT LAUGH.
Wlien tho prcsidont is out in the

woods ho enjoys u good story, and
lus lnunh is honrtv and euro froo.

criminatory In the other Holds th3 state Is to
forolgn countries whoro may net, Tho tronty-makln- g power is not
travol or trndo or rosldo Is, and nl- - It Ib nil vested In tho nn-wa- ys

has boon, of tho chief oh- -' tlonal govornmont; no pnrt it h
Iftftffl flf trmilv tllfllrltlir aliMi
provisions always have boon

During tho entiro history of the
United Statos provisions of thin de-

scription havo Included privileges,
llbrtlos, nnd rights relating to the
rights of rcsldonco which wero ac-

corded to tho citizens or subjects of
tho most-fnvor- ed nation. Tho ques
tions thus raised wero promptly pre-

sented by tho govornmont of tho
United States to tho fcdoral court in
California, nnd nlso to tho state court
of California, In appropriate loga'
proceedings. Tho matter has boon
happily disposod of without proceed-
ing to Judgment In olthor case; but
In tho moantlmo thoro was much d

discussion tho subject in tho
newspnpors and In public meetings
and In private conversation.

It is a pleasure to bo ablo to sav
that never for a moment was thoro,

Fran- - (mentions
departure from

perfect good tomper, mutunl confi-

dence, nnd klildly consideration; and
that no soonor hnd views and
purposes of governments of
United States, the state of

standing rsultod, with n common
doslro exerdse the powers
In common good
whole country, of aHd of
tho

Unknotvii in liitunitKloual
AfTnir.
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P1U2SI DEXT ROOSEVELT'S
LATEST PICTURE.
repose tho president's

very solemn and dignified; no-

tion it is of tho most cxprcss-iv- o

couutonpueos in America.
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In Internntlonnl affairs are no
statos; Is hut nation, act-
ing In direct relation to nnd repre-
sentation of ovory citizen In ovejy
state. Kvcry tronty mndo

authority of United States
is made by national govornmont,
ns and representa-
tive of every cltlzon of United
Statos rosldlng In California equally
with every citizen of tho United
States residing elsowhoro. It Is, of
course, concelvnblo under pre-ton- so

of exorcising tho treaty-makin- g
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WHEN THE PRESIDENT IS
STRENUOUS.
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I mootlngs? What bo
1 the upon our own people ot
.the rwipoiiBM that natural rosnt- -

for such would elicit
from tho Japanese?

Tho first nrtlolo of tho first treaty
Japnn over with a western pow-

er provldod:
"Thero shall a purfoct, perma-

nent, ami universal pcaco nnd a sili-

cons and cordial amity botwoon tho
United Stnes or on tho out)

and tho ot on
tho other part, and thotr
people respectively, without excep-

tion or
Va to Avoid "Warlike

UNpoMtlmi.
Under tho treaty which lioro tho

signature of Calbralth
Perry, wo Introduced Japan to thu
world of civilisation. Wo
had nlwnya boon proud ot her won-

derful development of tho
gonitis ot tho rnco that In a single
genornttnn an anclont feudal
syBtom of tho far oast to tho must
advanced standards ot modern Kur-op-o

nnd Tho friendship
tho two nations been
nnd close. Was tho dotinrn

tlon of that treaty to he nsldo?
At Kurlhama, Japan, stands a

to Commodoro Perry.
raised by tho Japanese In gratofnl
appreciation, upon tho site whero ho
landed nnd negotiations for
the treaty. Was that monument,
henceforth to roprosont dlsltko nnd
resentmuulT Wero tho two
to fnco each othor across tho Pacific
In future with angry and

feollngsT this In-

evitable If tho process which neomod
to havo hoRiin wns to continue, anil
tho government of United Statos
looked with tho solicitude
upon tho possibility that tho procesa
might continue.
TI10 People, Not din GnvrmmcHt,

Make War.
. It hard for democracy to loam
tho responsibilities of Its power; hut

peoplu now, not
friendship or sympathy

discord, peace or war,
nations. In hla modern day

the of the
press nnd message ovor
countless wires, multitude calls to.
multitude boundaries ami

In courtesy or Insult, In amity
or dotlnucu. Foreign ofllcoo au
nmhnssadors and no longor
keep or break tho poaco, but tho

of each people toward ovory
other. people who permit thorn- -
snlvuri to treat the people of other

nln by the and to the claims of countries with discourtesy jimt
and tholr Jnnan woll surely wind to

Interuels In common with riHestlons the reap thu whirlwind, for world of
ImmunitiM. of aad at tU Un"l States reprosentod of the school valid "Hllen and revengeful hatred

and tho city San boon )e,ty. to-b- o nooorded to foreigners b" watloaal government not --seem temporary eompnr- - lie of
explnlnod each to the other tlia)iOHr cltlzeM Washington. unimportant. a such a treatlei

harmony and good under- - foroiK are nroner sub- - Perfect Conreri or war with All the papor anil

some national
ether

aet;

govornor

Jet of provision Action, fuollsh talk war was puroly oy empty routine Idle
iimiti irAn(v.uivi.r isttah ono tiiraa tUftaratkt KMiiwiinnai iiniiMiHiittvii. Theru great question which oversbad- -
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